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THE LORD’S DAY
May 15, 2016
a

Prelude
Hymn #43
Special Music
Offering
Kid’s Korner
Songs of Praise
Bible Message
Closing Song #349
Benediction
Welcome to WORSHIP today. Open your ears, your brain, and your heart and listen
for the Lord’s voice. Have joy … like the king who said, “I was glad when they said
to me ‘Let’s go to the church’” (Psalm 122:1) Pay attention. God may reveal himself
through the smallest word or experience. In a greeting … or prayer … or Scripture.
You are in his temple, yet you are his temple. Rejoice. “The Lord is in his Holy
temple. Let all the earth be silent” (Habakkuk 2:20)

WEDNESDAY
5:30 – Snak Shak
6:30 – Groups for children, youth and adults (Bible time)
BUILDING COMMITTEE … You are meeting tomorrow (16th) at the church, 6:30 p.m.

Last Week…
Attendance

245

General

$ 6,622.00

Missions

$ 2,090.75

Building Fund

$

785.00

Sunday School

$

245.00

May - First Service Ushers
Keith Leckron – Head Usher
Leroy Bowman
Charles Bingaman
Ben Stoops
John Helman

WELCOME TEAM
May 15 – Scott Garling
May 22 – Gary & Grant Murray
May 29 – Jim & Joel Hart
June 5 – Tom & Christopher Keely
June 12 – Widder Family

Property Commission Meeting,
May 19, 7:00 p.m.

Pastor:
David Rawley
rawley@centurylink.net
Youth Director:
Josh Lance
597-8525 ext. 12
504-5604 (cell)
josh@greencastleub.org
Secretary:
Carol Schwalm
office@greencastleub.org
597-8525
Hours 9 to 4
Tues/Wed/Thurs.
Building/Van Scheduling:
Holly Ressler
facility@greencastleub.org:
597-8525
Prayer Chain: 597-2531
or Melarl@aol.com
web site:

THIS WEEK

NEXT WEEK

Judy Bowman &
Connie Tracey

Becky Sipes &
Lauren Elliott

2nd Nursery

Sylvia Clement

NEED
VOLUNTEER

Acolyte

Caitlin Horner (1st)
TODAY
Madison
Webb (2nd)

Blake Witmer (1st)
Baylee Lopez (2nd)

Greeters

John & Linda
Helman

Joel & Beth
Leckron

Prelude

Barry Stottlemyer

Ryan Eberly

st

1
Nursery

www.greencastleub.org

REMINDER

… High School Seniors … please correspond with Pastor David
regarding your senior supper. THANK YOU

We are one month away from our summer VBS. Five nights of
instruction, fun, spiritual emphasis for the children. What can you do?
1) Stake a claim on a grandkid or neighbor kid … now. Ask them to
reserve that week of June 12 – 16 for VBS. 2) Pray for this effort and
volunteer to help yourself. VBS contact is Sheri Michalsky (377-

2505). The VBS is being led by Jackie Pegram.
Please be sure to pre-register your children, grandchildren and friends for VBS.
Fliers and registration forms are on the desk at the bottom of the stairs.
Return to mailbox C-33
FYI – The church’s email is currently down. If you have recently emailed
something and did not get a response that is why. We are working to
get it fixed. In the meantime, call the office with any issues. (597-8525)

Tuesday, June 21 – Breakfast at Parlor House and then tour
the local Elk Farm and view the young calves. We will leave
the church at 8:10 a.m. For questions and to sign up,
contact Guy Fritz (717)597-8490
ANNUAL CHURCH PICNIC
JUNE 4, 5:00 at Rhodes Grove Pavilion
The church is providing chicken. Bring
your place settings, tablecloth, drinks and
a side dish/dessert to share. Sign-up
sheets are on the desk in the lower lobby.

BIBLE BEE 2016
Are you between the ages of 7-18?
Do you have children between the ages of 7-18?
Do you desire a deeper relationship with God?
Do you want a prize in your heart that will never
perish or fade?
Then the National Bible Bee is just for you!
This year Isabella Morganthal is hosting a local Bible Bee. For
more information, contact Isabella at 717-504-0119 or 717860-2817. You can also check out the website at
www.biblebee.org/register.

The Red Cross BLOOD DRIVE is coming to town again …
tomorrow!
Hours = 12:00 – 6:00
Location = Greencastle Church of
the Brethren

Common Ground Mission Fundraiser – Community Night
at Hoss’s Steak and Sea House in Chambersburg on May
31. Common Ground will receive 20% - 25% of your total
check (depending on total from all participants). Letters
are available on the desk in the lower lobby. Pick one up
and plan for dinner out that night.

HOW CAN I RESIST OVERWHELMING PRESSURE?
(I Kings 13)

INTEGRITY … the _________________
a) God said “NO” (vs. 9, 17)
b) GOD said “YES” (vs. 18)
AUTHORITY … the ______________
a) word of the LORD (vs. 9, 17)
b) angel/word of the LORD (vs. 18)

*One of these is _______________
or _________________

*A misleading spokesman or
messenger must be ____________
or _____________

I allow the pressure of “culture” to _________ my _________ and _________ my
_____________ because:
 I do not want to feel ___________ or _______________
 I want to be considered ____________ and _______________
 I want to be considered ___________ and ______________
i.e. I feel good about myself when others accept me. This creates ___________
*When other people whose acceptance I crave embrace non-Christian values,
then I am tempted (pressured) to embrace ____________ and ignore
___________ (Galatians 1:10)

Human peer pressure has always influenced ____________ but in recent
years has increasingly influenced __________. Many people now
assume that because something is ___________ or ____________, it is the
right thing to believe, even though the Bible tells us it is a mistaken or
wrong thing to believe.

OVERWHELMING PRESSURE … REALLY?
APPROVAL I have God’s _____________ and ___________ in Christ. I do
not need the applause of men for validation. Grow up!
(Ephesians 1:3-14, 2:4-7)
AUTHORITY When I understand a clear teaching from God’s Word, I
can __________ everything ________ and live in obedience to it.
(Acts 3:18-20, 5:27-29)
ATTENTION I can ________ it ________, spending ________ time soaking it
up and ________ time soaking up God’s perspective. (II Timothy 2:16-19)
ACCOUNTABILITY When my life is finished, I will ____________ to only one
___________ (Ecclesiastes 12:13-14)

